
INTRODUCTION

Kin selection theory is central to the issue of so-
cial evolution in Hymenoptera (Crozier and Page,
1985). Hamilton (1964) proposed that kin selection
plays a significant role in higher genetic related-
ness between colony members. In monogynous hy-
menoptera, when foundress queens mate with mul-
tiple males, sister-sister relatedness decreases with
queen mating frequency. Therefore, low intracolo-
nial genetic relatedness does not favor the evolu-
tion of worker sterility in Hymenoptera (Hamilton,
1964; Pamilo, 1991). However, multiple matings
by monogynous queens has been reported in 
honeybees, yellowjackets, and leafcutter ants
(Boomsma and Ratnieks, 1996; Crozier and
Pamilo, 1996; Foster and Ratnieks, 2001; Strass-
mann, 2001). Several hypotheses have been pro-
posed for the evolution and maintenance of multi-
ple matings in social Hymenoptera in connection
with kin selection including reduction in queen and
worker conflict over sex ratio; reduction in the pro-
duction of diploid males (Page, 1980; Page and

Metcalf, 1982); increase in reproductive fitness due
to storage of more sperm (Cole, 1983; Fjerdingstad
and Boomsma, 1998); increase in resistance to par-
asites and pathogens (Sherman et al., 1988;
Schmid-Hempel, 1998); high genetic diversity be-
tween workers within a colony due to multiple mat-
ings (Keller and Reeve, 1994).

Generally, it is thought that the number of queen
matings and colony size are positively correlated
(Crozier and Pamilo, 1996). V. ducalis is a highly
eusocial wasp with the smallest number of colony
workers in the genus Vespa (Matsuura and Yamane,
1984). Therefore, the small colony size of V.
ducalis suggests a bias towards single matings by
foundress queens of this species and a resultant
high degree of kin relatedness leading to queen-
worker conflict over male production due to kin se-
lection with some male production by workers
(Ratnieks, 1988). To test these predictions, we in-
vestigated the number of queen matings, genetic
relatedness between workers, and male production
in V. ducalis using four microsatellite DNA mark-
ers and a dissection method.
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Abstract
Vespa ducalis is a monogynous hornet with an annual life cycle. Its colonies are the smallest in the genus Vespa. Gen-
erally, it is thought that the number of queen matings and colony size are positively correlated, so we analyzed the
queen mating number and genetic relatedness between workers of V. ducalis using microsatellite DNA markers. We
examined foundress queens and 20 workers from each of 20 colonies. All colonies were found to have one queen in-
seminated by one male. The genetic relatedness between workers was 0.72460.0029 (mean6SE), which is not signif-
icantly different from the expected value of 0.75 for full sisters. This result suggests a possible conflict in male pro-
duction between queens and workers based on kin selection prediction. Therefore, we performed microsatellite analy-
sis of 400 males from 20 colonies to verify whether males are derived from either queens or from workers. No males
could be assigned to workers developed ovaries were not found in a total of 880 mature workers. These results
strongly suggest that queens dominate production of males in V. ducalis colonies.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection. In September of 1999, 20
wild colonies of V. ducalis were collected over an
area of about 70 km2 from a forest outside Noda
City in Chiba Prefecture, Japan (13°209N,
20°459E). Collection was performed by blocking
the nest entrance at night and introducing approxi-
mately 10 ml of diethyl ether into the nest. All indi-
viduals were collected and taken alive to the labo-
ratory where the absence or presence of the
foundress queen was confirmed. For microsatellite
DNA analysis, 20 workers and 20 males per colony
were preserved in 99% ethanol and frozen at
220°C. The remaining adult workers were stored
at 220°C to check development of the ovary.

DNA extraction and microsatellite DNA
analysis. Microsatellite DNA analysis was con-
ducted by using four microsatellite primers
(Hasegawa and Takahashi, in press). DNA extrac-
tion was based on the method of Walsh et al.
(1991). Template DNA was extracted from thorax
muscle tissues of individuals by boiling macerated
tissue in 400 m l of 5% Chelex resin for 2 h. All
polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were performed
in a total volume of 10 m l, which contained 1.0 m l
(about 10 ng) of template DNA, 0.2 mM of primer,
400 mM of dNTP mix, 1.0 m l of 103reaction buffer,
1.5 mM MgCl2, and 0.05 units Taq polymerase
(Takara). The primer pair was Texas red end-la-
beled. All PCR reactions were performed with the
following cycle parameters: after one denaturing
step of 3 min at 94°C, the samples were processed
through 30 cycles consisting of 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at
52 to 58°C, and 30 s at 72°C. The last elongation
step was lengthened to 10 min. The PCR products
were denatured with 6% polyacrylamide sequence
gels and then analyzed by an SQ-5500 auto se-
quencer (Hitachi).

Data analysis. We estimated the regression re-
latedness (b), inbreeding (F), and allele frequen-
cies using the Relatedness 4.2 computer program
(Goodnight and Queller, 1994). Colonies were
equally weighed, and standard errors and t-test
were calculated by jackknifing over colonies
(Queller and Goodnight, 1989). Estimates of pedi-
gree relatedness (gww) were inferred from worker
genotypes over the four loci for each colony
(Boomsma and Ratnieks, 1996):

gww50.2510.5 Pi
2 (1)

where Pi is the average of the sums for the 
squared proportional i th fathering males (Boomsma
and Van der Have, 1999). The effective mating fre-
quency (Me) was calculated according to Starr
(1984):

(2)

where Pi is the proportional contribution of the ith
fathering male, and k is the number of fathering
males for each colony. Estimates of queen mating
frequencies are affected by two sources of errors:
non-sampling and non-detection (Boomsma and
Ratnieks, 1996). The probability of non-sampling
of paternal genotypes is high when the number of
workers analysed is small, because paternal geno-
types are rare when insufficient offspring are
screened. We assumed that intracolonial paternity
was kept of acceptable levels by the analysis of 20
workers from each colony. For the 20 workers ana-
lyzed, the probability of non-sampling such a rare
male is negligibly small. Rare males have a small
effect on effective mating frequency, and non-sam-
pling errors were calculated according to Foster et
al. (2000). If workers produce a proportion c of the
males, the probability of not sampling any worker-
produced males is (12c)Na. Here Na is the total
number of assignable males in a sample. We used
the procedure of Foster et al. (1999) to estimate the
non-detection error probability. One patriline is in-
distinguishable from another when the genetic
marker loci have only low levels of polymorphism.
The second possible error is a non-detection error.
The probability of two patrilines in a population
having identical genotypes at all analysed loci, and
thus having indistinguishable offspring is:

(3)

where, the non-detection error value of population
(dp) and qi denote the allele frequencies at each of j
loci (Boomsma and Ratnieks, 1996). However,
these estimates assume that paternal and maternal
transmitted alleles can be distinguished. The ma-
ternal genotype was inferred from the offspring
genotypes when sampling of the mother queen was
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impossible. The emergence probability of male off-
spring of workers was calculated according to the
method of Foster et al. (2000). The male offspring
of workers can be detected when 1/2 of the alleles
are transmitted from workers. For unlinked loci
(four loci per colony), the total number of assigna-
ble males in a sample (Na) can be estimated from
the formula of Foster et al. (2000):

(4)

where, lj is the number of loci, Nj is the number of
males analysed for the jth of n colonies, and pij is
the proportion of informative worker genotypes at
the ith loci of the jth colony. Here pij were weighted
equally and workers of all genotypes were regarded
as having no differences in reproduction rate.

Dissection of workers’ ovaries. The workers of
20 colonies were checked for ovarian development.
A total of 880 adult workers were selected ran-
domly from up to 90% of all workers for each of
the 20 colonies. The degree of ovarian develop-
ment was scored by the index of Yamane (1974).
All samples were compared to the ovarian condi-
tion of three laying workers from two queenless
colonies collected in August from the same area.

RESULTS

Variation of microsatellite loci of Vespa ducalis
Microsatellite DNA analysis was conducted

using four primers designed from V. mandarinia.
High allelic variation was observed in the 20
colonies (Table 1). The VMA-1, VMA-3, VMA-7
and VMA-8 loci had allelic variations of 4, 4, 3
and 4, respectively. The mean expected heterozy-
gosity for all loci was 0.66.

Mating structure
Foundress queens were found in 13 of the 20

collected colonies. Each queen in the 13 colonies
had been inseminated by a single male (Table 2).
The inbreeding coefficient was significantly differ-
ent from zero F520.0063 over four loci as ex-
pected for a random mating system. The mating
structure of V. ducalis is explained by one queen
mating with one male. The non-detection error of
the colony level (dc) ranged from 0.0010 to 0.0012,
and population level (dp) over the 20 colonies was
very low 0.001 (Table 2). Therefore, second pater-
nity was detected only 0.1% of the time, suggesting
no effect on the results.

Genetic relatedness between intracolonial mem-
bers

The regression coefficient for relatedness be-
tween nestmate workers in the 20 colonies was
0.72460.0029 (mean6SE), which is not signifi-
cantly different from the expected value of 0.75 for
full sisters. While the pedigree relatedness between
nestmate workers in the 20 colonies was 0.750, the
estimate agrees well with the regression coefficient
for relatedness (Table 2). These result is strongly
suggestive of monogyny in the 20 examined
colonies.
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Table 1. Number of alleles (n), allele frequency and 
expected heterozygosity (HE) of four 

microsatellite loci for V. ducalis

Allele frequency
Locus n HE

a b c d

VMA-1 4 0.338 0.232 0.215 0.215 0.70
VMA-3 4 0.271 0.200 0.371 0.158 0.72
VMA-7 3 0.527 0.334 0.139 0.54
VMA-8 4 0.234 0.238 0.226 0.302 0.67
Mean 3.75 0.66

Table 2. Mean of mating frequency, relatedness between workers and inbreeding coefficient, non-detection error 
and non-sampling error of 20 colonies of V. ducalis

Mating Relatedness (mean6SE)
Inbreeding*

Non-detection Non-sampling 
number

(mean6SE)
error error 

(mean)* Pedigree* Regression (mean6SE) (mean6SE)

1.00 0.750 0.72460.0029 20.006360.160 0.00160.0002 0.00160.0001

* Asterisks were calculated except for unrelated workers.



Male production and worker oviposition
In all 20 colonies, all males had alleles found

only in the genotypes of queens at all loci. The
number of adult workers of 20 colonies was
44.45620.31 (mean6SD). This result is not differ-
ent from past data (Matsuura and Yamane, 1984).
The 880 dissected workers from the 20 colonies
did not show ovarian development. Therefore, all
males were clearly the offspring of queens. The
number of assignable male (Na) was 257. This is
equivalent to a probability of less than 7.6% of
missing a worker contribution to male production
greater than 1% (Fig. 1).

Usurpation of V. ducalis
Multiple matrilines were detected in three of the

20 colonies where some mature workers did not
have the queen’s genotype, suggesting queen
usurpation (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Our research suggests that a V. ducalis queen
mates with only one male and that each colony is
headed by one queen. The mean mating frequency
is very low at 1.0, because the sperm of only one

male is used to fertilize all the eggs of one colony.
These results are consistent with our expectations.
Matsuura and Yamane (1984) reported monogyny
as typical of temperate hornets and hornet queens
are typically observed performing one mating with
one male. Using microsatellite DNA analysis, Fos-
ter et al. (1999) found an effective mating number
of 1.13 in V. crabro, with a multiple mating queen
frequency of 24% (Foster et al., 1999, 2000). The
basic kin structure of the V. ducalis colonies in this
study was monogynous, one queen mating with
one male (Table 2).

Multiple matrilines in workers was found in
three colonies (Table 3). If multiple matrilines are
found, we can make two predictions accounting for
the source of these matrilines. Because worker drift
is very low in the genus Vespa (Matsuura and Ya-
mane, 1984), multiple matrilines of these colonies
probably resulted from nest usurpation. Successful
usurpation was found in only 2 out of 33 colonies
of V. crabro in Britain (Foster et al., 2000), while
we found 3 possible cases of usurpation in 20
colonies of V. ducalis. Therefore, the two Vespa
show similar levels of intraspecific usurpation.

The pedigree relatedness between nestmate
workers in V. ducalis was estimated to be 0.75,
while that for V. crabro was estimate to be 0.69 by
Foster et al. (1999). To assess the degree of worker
reproduction, we dissected up to 90% of adult
workers from each colony. Hornet workers have no
ability to mate (Matsuura and Yamane, 1984), but a
few workers in queenless colonies can develop the
ability to lay male eggs (Yamane, 1974; Matsuura
and Yamane, 1984). No workers with ovarian de-
velopment comparable to ovaries in laying workers
in queenless colonies were found in a total of 880
workers for the 20 colonies examined. Moreover,
despite genetic analysis of 20 males in each colony,
we found no alleles for the queen’s mates. These
results suggest that male production in queenright
colonies of V. ducalis is dominated by queens, and
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Fig. 1. Male non-detection error of V. ducalis. The verti-
cal axis indicates probability of not detecting any worker pro-
duced males when assignable males (Na) is 257 (detail see,
Foster et al., 2000).

Table 3. Genotype of the usurpation colony in V. ducalis. Genotype of unrelated workers are underlined

Microsatellite loci VMA-1 VMA-3 VMA-7 VMA-8

Colony code Queen Workers Queen Workers Queen Workers Queen Workers

Vdu-9910 bb 18ab, 1ac, 1cd bc 10bc, 8cc, 2aa ac 13aa, 7ac ab 6ad, 14bd
Vdu-9912 ab 10aa, 9ab, 1ad ac 9ab, 11bc aa 17aa, 3bb ac 7ad, 13cd
Vdu-9956 aa 17ab, 1bc, 2ac ac 6ac, 11cc, 3bb aa 20aa bc 13bb, 7bc



that worker oviposition only occurs when the queen
dies.

These results show that the kin structure of V.
ducalis consists of monogynous, single mated
queens and random breeding. The kin selection
theory predicts that conflict occurs between queens
and workers over male production because the co-
efficient of relatedness of workers to intracolony
males is highest for their own offspring (r51/2),
next highest for the male offspring of a full sister
(r53/8), next for the male offspring of a mother
queen (r51/4), and lowest for the male offspring of
a half sister (r51/8). As a result, worker reproduc-
tion might be expected to evolve in monogynous
Hymenoptera (Ratnieks, 1988). However, we found
no evidence of male offspring from workers in the
20 colonies of V. ducalis studied. Compared to
other eusocial Hymenoptera, the mating frequency
and genetic structure of the genus Vespa has been
little studied (Foster and Ratnieks, 2001; Strass-
mann, 2001). Recently, the mating frequency of V.
crabro was also found by microsatellites analysis
(Foster et al., 1999).

So why don’t workers of V. ducalis and V. crabro
lay male eggs? Further research on the kin struc-
ture and male production of other Vespa species
might help clarify the conflict between the queen
and workers over male production. The mature
colony size of V. ducalis is the smallest in the
genus Vespa (Matsuura and Yamane, 1984) but two
closely related species in the tropics of the V. trop-
ica group, V. tropica and V. philippinensis have
much larger colonies (2,500 to 6,000 cells) than V.
ducalis (200 cells) (Kojima, 1982; Matsuura and
Yamane, 1984; Matsuura, 1990; Archer, 1991).
Cole (1983) suggested that the number of queen
matings and colony size of eusocial Hymenoptera
are positively correlated. Colony size of the hornet
varies more than other eusocial Hymenoptera. Es-
pecially, the V. tropica group is shown to be mono-
phyletic by a phylogenetic analysis (Archer, 1994).
Therefore, this group is suitable for testing on
these predictions. If both number of queen matings
and worker oviposition are strongly correlated to
colony size, perhaps V. tropica and V. philippinensis
show higher levels of multiple matings than V.
ducalis and worker male production may occur.
This is a subject for future research.
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